Fatty acid regulation of adenylyl cyclase Rv2212 from Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv.
Adenylyl cyclase Rv2212 from Mycobacterium tuberculosis has a domain composition identical to the pH-sensing isoform Rv1264, an N-terminal regulatory domain and a C-terminal catalytic domain. The maximal velocity of Rv2212 was the highest of all 10 mycobacterial cyclases investigated to date (3.9 micromol cAMP.mg(-1).min(-1)), whereas ATP substrate affinity was low (SC(50) = 2.1 mm ATP). Guanylyl cyclase side activity was absent. The activities and kinetics of the holoenzyme and of the catalytic domain alone were similar, i.e. in distinct contrast to the Rv1264 adenylyl cyclase, in which the N-terminal domain is autoinhibitory. Unsaturated fatty acids strongly stimulated Rv2212 activity by increasing substrate affinity. In addition, fatty acids greatly enhanced the pH sensitivity of the holoenzyme, thus converting Rv2212 to a pH sensor adenylyl cyclase. Fatty acid binding to Rv2212 was modelled by homology to a recent structure of the N-terminal domain of Rv1264, in which a fatty acid-binding pocket is defined. Rv2212 appears to integrate three cellular parameters: ATP concentration, presence of unsaturated fatty acids, and pH. These regulatory properties open the possibility that novel modes of cAMP-mediated signal transduction exist in the pathogen.